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OE~APTERMCDXXXIII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT THE EXPORTATION OF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MERCHANT-
ABLE AND FOR REPEALING AT A CERTAIN TIME ALL THE LAWS
EEREIPOFOREMADE FOR THAT PURPOSE.”i

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe speciesof wheatflour com-
monly called “middlings” havingbecomea considerablearticle
of exportationit it necessaryto fix a standardfor its quality
andfinenessin orderto establishits reputationabroad:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof thesame,ThatfrDm andafterthefirst
day of November next all flour of wheat commonly called
“middlings” which shall be broughtto any part within this
statefor exportationshall bepackedin casksmadeof good
seasonedmaterialsof the like dimensionsand hooped, nailed
and brandedwith the brandof the miller or bolter and with
the numberof the caskand weight of the flour therm in like
manneras in and by the act entitled “An act to preventthe
exportationof breadand flour not merchantableand fOr re-
pealingat a certaintime all the lawsheretoforemadefor that
purpose”2is directedand underthe like penaltiesandforfeit-
uresasarethereinspecifiedasto theflour calledmerchantable
and moreover each caskshall be branded with the word
“middlings” at length beforeit shall be removedfrom themill
or bolting-housewherethe sameshall havebeenfirst packed
andthat from andafterthesaid [first] dayof Novembernext
no merchantor other personwhatsoevershall lade or ship
any suchmiddlings on boardany ship or vesselfor exporta-
tion out of this statebeforethe sameshall be offered to the
view andexaminationof the inspectorsof the port or place

iPassedApr11 5th, 1781. Chapter936.
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from whencethe sameshall be intendedto be exportedand
beforethe sameshall be inspected,approvedandadjudgedby
the said inspector,his deputies(or three personsto be ap-
pointedby one of the magistratesin the mannerby the said
recitedact directedas to merchantableflour) to be of a due
degreeof finenessandquality to be exportedasmiddlings and
the saidinspectoror his deputyshall try and searchthe same
and plug up the holeshe shallmakein thesamemannerand
shall receivethe samereward for inspectingthe sameasby
the said actis directedconcerningmerchantableflour.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said inspectoror his
deputiesor thethreepersonsto be appointedby a magistrate
as aforesaidshall adjudgeanddeterminethat any suchflour
of wheatso to be branded“middlings” shall not be of a due
finenessand quality to be exportedasand for middlings, he
or they shall causethe said word “middlings” so brandedto
be scratchedout andobliteratedand theownerof suchmid-
dliugsor thepersonor personsoffering or intendingthesame
for saleor exportationshallpayfor theinspectionthereofthe
samerewardasif the samehad beenadjudgedto be fit for ex-
portation.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And it is herebyfurther
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all and every the
regulations,fines,penaltiesand forfeituresin andby the said
recitedact and the severalsupplementsthereto and by this
actmade,imposedand inflicted on anypersonor personswho
should or shall grind, bolt, makecasksfor, pack,brandafter
the same shall have left [the mill or] bolting-house,trans-
port, exportor otherwayshaveanythingto do with commonor
superfineflour and who shouldor shalloffend againstthesaid
recitedactor the supplementstheretoor againstthis act,shall
from andafterthe saidfirst dayof Novembernextextendand
be construedto extendto suchpersonsand offencesasto the
speciesof wheatflour calledmiddlings asfully andeffectually
as if the article “middlings” was insertedwith flour in the
saidacts,or asif the said regulations,fines penaltiesand for-
feitureswerehereinrepeated.
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And whereasthe packingof wheatflour in half caskscon-
taining ninety-eight poundsneat weight although not war-
ranted by the said recited act or its supplementshasbeen
practisedandis foundto bebeneficial in the stowageof ships
and vessels:

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) It is thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for
millers andboltersto packanyflour of wheatfor exportation
in casksmadeof stavesofthelengthof twenty-threeinchesand
of thediameterat eachheadof twelveinchesandanhalf, such
miller and boltercomplying with all and every the directions
of the said recitedacts of assemblyas to the casksNo. 1, 2,
and 3 thereinmentionedand subjectto the sameregulations,
fines, forfeitures and penaltiesandbrandingthe [said] smal-
ler casksNo. 4-98 afterthe said first day of Novembernext.

Andwhereasoneof thereasonsfor requiringall caskswhere-
in flour intendedfor exportationshall be packedto be made
of certaindimensionsis to preventthelossof spacein stowing
the samein shipsor vesselsandthe non-compliancewith the
said requisition is of materialdisadvantageto the merchants
and ownersof ships:

And whereasthe price of the casks(which under the said
recitedact was the measureof penalty for suchnon-compli-
ance}is by the generalpracticeof selling flour by the barrel
sunkand confoundedtherewith.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) It is thereforeherebyenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverany flour of wheat
sold for exportationshall beoffered to the view andexamina-
tion of thesaidinspectorsor his deputies,lie or theyshall and
eachand every of them is hereby enjoined and required to
view and measureeachand everycask and casksthereofand
if they or any of them shall be foundto vary from the dimen-
Sions in the said act and in this act contained,the personor
personswho shall havesold the samefor exportationasafore-
said shall forfeit and pay for every cask thereofwhich shall
be found to vary asaforesaidthe sum of one shilling andsix-
pence,to be suedfor and recoveredby the said inspectoror
his deputyor deputies,in like manneras otherdebtsof the
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like amountmay or canbe suedfor and be recoveredby the
laws of this commonwealthtogetherwith costs of suit which
with. all other the fines, forfeituresandpenaltiesimposedand
directedto be leviedby this actshall beappliedin like manner
asis directedby theactto which this is a supplement.

PassedSeptember12th, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 532.
Seenote to theAct of AssemblypassedApril 5, 1781. Chapter

936.

CHAPTER MCDXXXIV.

AN ACT TO CEDETO THE UNITED STATES THE RIGHT TO EXERCISE
EXCLUSIVE LEGISLATION OVER SUCH DISTRICTS AS MAY BECOME
THE SHAT OF GOVERNMENT THEREOF WITHIN THIS COMi~ON-
WEALTH.

(SectionI, P. L.) It being directed and establishedby the
constitutionof the United Statesthat the “congressthereof
shall have powerto exerciseexclusivelegislation in all cases
whatsoeveroversuchdistrict (not exceedingten miles square)
as may by cessionof particular statesand the acceptance
of congressbecome the seat of governmentof the United
States:” And the sameappearingto be just and reasonable
and this housebeing willing to makesuchcessionas afore-
said over suchdistrict asmay be chosenwithin this statefor
thepurposeaforesaid.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthorityof thesame,Thattheright andpowerto exercise
exclusivelegislationin all caseswhatsoeverover suchdistrict
or partof this statenot exceedingten miles squareasshall be
acceptedand located by the congressof the United States
and becomethe seatof Governmentthereofshall so soon as
suchdistrict shall be acceptedlocatedand becomethe seatof
the said Governmentbe and the sameherebyis cededto and
vestedin the saidUnited Statesandthis stateshall thereupon
be to all intentsand purposesirrevocablydivestedthereof.


